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ABSTRACT

FtsH proteases are membrane-embedded proteolytic complexes important for protein quality control and

regulation of various physiological processes in bacteria, mitochondria, and chloroplasts. Like most cya-

nobacteria, the model species Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 contains four FtsH homologs, FtsH1–FtsH4.

FtsH1–FtsH3 form two hetero-oligomeric complexes, FtsH1/3 and FtsH2/3, which play a pivotal role in

acclimation to nutrient deficiency and photosystem II quality control, respectively. FtsH4 differs from the

other three homologs by the formation of a homo-oligomeric complex, and together with Arabidopsis

thaliana AtFtsH7/9 orthologs, it has been assigned to another phylogenetic group of unknown function.

Our results exclude the possibility that Synechocystis FtsH4 structurally or functionally substitutes for

the missing or non-functional FtsH2 subunit in the FtsH2/3 complex. Instead, we demonstrate that FtsH4

is involved in the biogenesis of photosystem II by dual regulation of high light-inducible proteins (Hlips).

FtsH4 positively regulates expression of Hlips shortly after high light exposure but is also responsible for

Hlip removal under conditions when their elevated levels are no longer needed. We provide experimental

support for Hlips as proteolytic substrates of FtsH4. Fluorescent labeling of FtsH4 enabled us to assess

its localization using advanced microscopic techniques. Results show that FtsH4 complexes are concen-

trated in well-definedmembrane regions at the inner and outer periphery of the thylakoid system. Based on

the identification of proteins that co-purified with the tagged FtsH4, we speculate that FtsH4 concentrates

in special compartments in which the biogenesis of photosynthetic complexes takes place.
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INTRODUCTION

FtsHs are transmembranemetalloproteases universally conserved

in bacteria, chloroplasts, and mitochondria. FtsHs have an essen-

tial function in protein turnover and processing and are involved

in many biological processes that contribute to the maintenance

of cellular homeostasis. In many bacteria, they are crucial for

cell viability (1). In all photosynthetic organisms, they play an

important role in maintaining functional photosynthesis,

especially through quality control of the photosystem II (PSII)

complex (Yi et al., 2022). In plants, they were also shown to

participate in photosystem I (PSI) biogenesis (Jarvi et al., 2016)

and in an early stage of plastid development (Kato et al., 2007).

However, most of the mechanisms by which FtsHs control these
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cellular processes remain to be clarified. Like other cyanobacteria,

the model species Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (hereafter Syne-

chocystis) contains four FtsH homologs, FtsH1–FtsH4. Phyloge-

netic analysis of the FtsHsequences of various prokaryotic and eu-

karyotic organisms revealed three potentially orthologous groups

(Shao et al., 2018). Three out of four cyanobacterial FtsHs

(FtsH1–FtsH3) were assigned to an early diverging group 1, which

contains FtsHs found exclusively in cyanobacteria and photosyn-

thetic eukaryotes, including Arabidopsis thaliana orthologs FtsH2/

8 and FtsH1/5. FtsHs from group 1 are known to participate in

PSII repair (Komenda et al., 2012; Nishimura et al., 2016). In

contrast to all other FtsH homologs, FtsH4 has been assigned to

group 2, along with A. thaliana FtsH orthologs AtFtsH7/9, which

are localized in the chloroplast envelope membrane (Ferro et al.,

2010), and other non-photosynthetic, mostly eukaryotic FtsH se-

quences. The functionof FtsHgroup2 inphotosynthetic organisms

remains unclear.

Our previous research focused on the FtsH1–FtsH3 homologs,

which, in vivo, form two hetero-oligomeric complexes, FtsH1/3

and FtsH2/3 (Boehm et al., 2012). The FtsH2/3 complex is

located in the thylakoid membrane (TM), whereas the FtsH1/3

complex is located in the plasma membrane (Krynická et al.,

2014; Sacharz et al., 2015). Unlike the FtsH2/3 complex,

the FtsH1/3 complex is essential for Synechocystis

viability. Recently, we have shown that FtsH1/3 is involved in the

acclimation of cells to nutrient deficiency by regulating

expression of genes induced under nutrient starvation (Krynická

et al., 2019). Early studies demonstrated that inactivation of

FtsH2, and hence the FtsH2/3 protease complex, leads to very

significant phenotypic changes, such as a decrease in the level

of PSI and a related decrease in chlorophyll (Chl) content in

Synechocystis (Mann et al., 2000). However, the exact

mechanism of FtsH2/3 action in biogenesis of the photosynthetic

apparatus remains unknown. Although its function is only partially

elucidated, there is evidence that FtsH2/3 plays a pivotal role in

the quality control of PSII during biogenesis and repair in

Synechocystis (Boehm et al., 2012; Krynická et al., 2015). The

PSII complex, especially the D1 subunit, is sensitive to photo-

oxidative stress, andFtsH2/3 is responsible for the selective degra-

dation of damaged subunits (Komenda et al., 2006).

Alongwith FtsH2/3, high light-inducible proteins (Hlips) also partic-

ipate in the maintenance of a functional PSII under stress condi-

tions. Hlips are single-helix transmembrane proteins that are

essential for the survival of cyanobacteria under various stresses,

including high irradiance and low temperature (van Waasbergen

et al., 2002). They are assumed to play roles in the regulation of

Chl biosynthesis, non-photochemical energy quenching, and

scavenging of free Chl and reactive oxygen species (ROS; for

review, see Komenda and Sobotka, 2016). HliD assists in the

final steps of Chl biosynthesis and recycling (Chidgey et al.,

2014); moreover, all Hlips are involved in the early stages of PSII

assembly. HliD and HliC protect the initial assembly of the D1/D2

intermediate complex (Knoppová et al., 2014), whereas

HliA, HliB, and HliC protect CP47 and, after its attachment to the

D1/D2 intermediate complex, also the downstream PSII

intermediates RC47 and monomeric PSII (Yao et al., 2007; Konert

et al., 2022). By binding to PSII intermediates, Hlips assist not

only in biosynthesis but also in the repair of the PSII complex

under stress conditions (Konert et al., 2022).

Synechocystis FtsH4 differs from the other three homologs by its

occurrence as a homo-oligomeric complex (Boehm et al., 2012).

Like FtsH2/3, the FtsH4 complex is located in the TM (Sacharz

et al., 2015). However, details of its spatial arrangement in the

TM are still unknown. Confocal microscopy of GFP-tagged

FtsH4 has suggested FtsH4 distribution in spots at the distal

edge of the TM adjacent to the cytoplasmic membrane under

low light (LL) (Sacharz et al., 2015). By contrast, FtsH4 spots

seem to be shifted inward from the outer periphery of the thyla-

koids after high light (HL) exposure (Sacharz et al., 2015).

Because the deletion of FtsH4 has not resulted in any apparent

phenotypic changes under standard conditions (Mann et al.,

2000), the function of the FtsH4 complex remains to be estab-

lished. The protease was recently co-isolated with D1/D2

early assembly complexes of PSII (Knoppová et al., 2022),

suggesting a possible involvement of FtsH4 in the PSII assembly

process.

In this work, we focus on the function and localization of the Syn-

echocystis FtsH4 homolog. Using FtsH4 deletion and overex-

pression mutants, we demonstrate the importance of FtsH4 in

acclimation to high irradiance and cold stress through dual

regulation of the level of Hlips, which protect PSII assembly inter-

mediates from photo-oxidative damage. This regulation enables

sufficiently fast induction of Hlip synthesis upon a sudden in-

crease in light intensity but also facilitates Hlip removal in

response to a return to normal growth conditions or after adapta-

tion to stress. Using microscopy techniques, we demonstrate the

occurrence of fluorescently labeled FtsH4 inwell-defined spots at

the inner and outer periphery of the thylakoid system, which may

represent PSII biogenesis centers.

RESULTS

Abundance of FtsH4 within cells compared with

photosystem subunits

For the initial characterization, we determined the amount of

FtsH4 protein in the cell compared with photosystem subunits.

In a mass spectrometry (MS)-based proteomic analysis of TMs

isolated from the wild type (WT), 1011–1066 proteins were

identified at P < 0.05, including the abundant core photosystem

subunits and FtsH4 (Supplemental Dataset 1). Using the

label-free intensity-based absolute quantification (iBAQ)

method, previously validated as equivalent to molar amount

(Schwanh€ausser et al., 2011), we determined abundance

scores for FtsH4 in comparison with both photosystems

(Supplemental Table 1, Supplemental Dataset 1). Interestingly,

FtsH4was approximately 50-fold less abundant than PSI compo-

nents PsaA and PsaB and 20–35 times less abundant than PSII

components D1 and D2 (Supplemental Table 1, Supplemental

Dataset 1). Given the prevailing occurrence of FtsH4 as a hex-

amer, PSI as a trimer, and PSII as a dimer, one FtsH4 complex

corresponds to 60–100 PSII complexes and 100 PSI complexes.

FtsH4 is not able to replace FtsH2 in the FtsH2/3

complex, nor substitute for its function in D1

degradation during high irradiance treatment

Because the previous deletion of the ftsH4 gene had no effect on

strain viability (Mann et al., 2000), the role of the FtsH4 complex in

the cell remained unclear. Because ftsH4 evolved later than other
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ftsH genes (Shao et al., 2018), we tested the hypothesis that

FtsH4 functionally or structurally substitutes for missing or defec-

tive FtsH2 subunits in the FtsH2/3 complex. This hypothesis has

been supported by evidence that deletion of both ftsH2 and

ftsH4, unlike deletion of a single homolog, resulted in a non-

autotrophic phenotype with a severe growth defect even under

mixotrophic conditions (Supplemental Figure 1). Because our

previous pulldown experiments were performed only in the

presence of all other ftsH homologs (Boehm et al., 2012), we

constructed a C-terminally FLAG-tagged derivative of FtsH4 in

a strain lacking ftsH2 (hereafter F4CF/DFtsH2). In this way, we

tested whether FtsH4 could form a hetero-oligomeric complex

with FtsH3 in the absence of FtsH2. In F4CF/DFtsH2, FtsH4

expression is driven exclusively by the psbA2 promoter, resulting

in its overexpression. The protein was purified from solubilized

membranes using an immobilized anti-FLAG antibody. To ensure

removal of non-specific or transiently interacting proteins, we

increased the stringency of the affinity pulldown using additional

washing steps (see methods). For initial characterization of the

pulldown components, the elutions were analyzed by SDS–

PAGE and clear native (CN)–PAGE (Supplemental Figure 2).

After staining with Coomassie blue, the protein composition of

the major bands was determined by MS. One-dimensional (1D)

SDS–PAGE of the F4CF/DFtsH2 elution yielded three major

bands of 72, 60, and 40 kDa (bands 1–3 in Supplemental

Figure 2A), all of which belonged to FtsH4 and its degradation

products, confirming the purity of the F4CF/DFtsH2 preparation

(Supplemental Table 2). CN–PAGE separation of the elution

resulted in three major complexes corresponding to 600, 820,

and 900 kDa (Supplemental Figure 2B). Proteins present in

each complex were quantified by MS as above. As expected,

FtsH4 was the major protein component in all complexes,

whereas the proportions of FtsH1 and FtsH3 were in the range

of 0.02%–0.08% and 0.13%–0.22% of FtsH4, respectively

(Supplemental Table 3, Supplemental Dataset 2), indicating the

presence of the FtsH1/3 complex most probably as a non-

specific contaminant. The very low abundance of FtsH3 relative

to FtsH4 excluded the possibility of FtsH4 replacing FtsH2 within

the FtsH2/3 hetero-complex and strongly supported the exclu-

sive formation of the homo-hexameric FtsH4 complex (Boehm

et al., 2012).

Although FtsH4 appears not to have been incorporated into the

hetero-oligomeric complex with FtsH3 in the absence of FtsH2,

an outstanding question is whether the homo-hexameric FtsH4

complex might functionally substitute for the FtsH2/3 complex

in its role in PSII repair under high irradiance. Therefore, the

F4CF/DFtsH2 strain was used to determine whether the surplus

of FtsH4 can compensate for the lack of FtsH2. We analyzed

the ability of F4CF/DFtsH2 to respond to high irradiance at

500 mmol photons m�2 s�1 (hereafter HL) by efficiently degrading

D1 and D2. Both F4CF/DFtsH2 and DFtsH2, used as a control,

were exposed to HL in the absence or presence of the protein

synthesis inhibitor lincomycin (LIN). Immunoblotting confirmed

the previously observed inhibition of D1 and D2 degradation

caused by the absence of FtsH2/3 (Komenda et al., 2006)

(Supplemental Figure 3, blue rectangle), which was reflected in

the slow disappearance and high smearing of the D1 and D2

bands because of their photo-oxidative damage. This smearing

was slightly more pronounced in the presence of LIN

(Supplemental Figure 3, blue rectangle) compared with the

absence of LIN (Supplemental Figure 3, red rectangle),

suggesting that active protein synthesis at least partially limited

photodamage. In the double mutant, smearing of the D1 and

D2 signals was less pronounced when compared with the

single DFtsH2 mutant, although the disappearance of the bands

was still slow. These results showed that the surplus of FtsH4 did

not restore D1 and D2 degradation but did limit photo-oxidation

of these proteins. Likewise, deletion of ftsH4 in the DFtsH4

mutant did not affect D1 turnover during HL stress. D1 degrada-

tion was comparable with WT levels (Supplemental Figure 4).

These results indicate that FtsH4 does not play any role in PSII

repair and hence does not substitute for the function of FtsH2/

3. However, FtsH4 overproduction might contribute to de novo

synthesis/photoprotection of D1 and D2, leading to higher vitality

of the strain in the DFtsH2 background (Supplemental Figure 3).

DFtsH4 cells contain more PSI trimers and are sensitive

to HL stress

Deletion of ftsH4 had no obvious negative impact on growth

under normal light (NL; 40 mmol photons m�2 s�1) or LL

(5 mmol photons m�2 s�1; Supplemental Figure 1). In fact,

growth of the DFtsH4 mutant appeared faster under these condi-

tions in comparison with WT. The probable cause of this effect

was a statistically significant higher level of Chl per cell compared

with WT, i.e., 120%, P = 0.002 (Figure 1A). This extra Chl was

apparently incorporated into the PSI trimer (PSI(3)), which was

surplus in DFtsH4 compared with WT (Figure 1B).

However, when cells of both strains were exposed to HL, the

growth of DFtsH4 was strongly retarded compared with that of

WT (Supplemental Figure 5A). The distinct effect of HL treatment

was also apparent from the whole-cell absorption spectra reflect-

ing major cellular pigment content per optical density at 750 nm (

OD750nm). This content decreased more in WT than in the mutant

(Supplemental Figure 5C). To identify differences elicited by HL

in the photosynthetic apparatus of WT and mutant cells, we

analyzed membranes isolated from cells exposed to HL by CN–

PAGE (Figure 1). CN–PAGE confirmed that the levels of PSI(3)

and PSII dimer (PSII(2)) were maintained for longer in the

mutant compared with WT (Figure 1C and 1D). Moreover, two-

dimensional (2D) gel analysis of membranes revealed a higher

accumulation of Hlips, namely, HliA/B and HliD, in DFtsH4

compared with WT (Figure 1E, blue rectangles). A similar effect

was observed when DFtsH4 was exposed to cold stress under

increased light intensity. Nine days of exposure to 18�C and irradi-

ance of 160 mmol photons m�2 s�1 (hereafter cold stress) caused

growth retardation in the mutant compared with the control

(Supplemental Figure 5B). As in the case of HL stress, 2D gel

analysis revealed an accumulation of unassembled HliD and HliA/

B in DFtsH4 analyzed after 5 days of cold stress (Figure 1F, blue

rectangles).

Over the course of HL stress, WT cells exhibited an inverse regu-

lation of FtsH4 and HliD protein levels. Whereas the level of HliD

increased within 24 h of HL, the level of FtsH4 decreased

(Figure 1G). In DFtsH4, the HliD level was even higher than in

WT after HL treatment (Figure 1G). Quite the opposite effect

was observed in the F4CF mutant overexpressing FtsH4. The

level of HliD protein was lower compared with the control A3

strain (Metz et al., 1989) after 24 h of HL (Figure 1H).
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Detrimental effect of HL treatment on the DFtsH4

mutant in the stationary growth phase

Another inverse regulation of FtsH4 and HliD protein was

observed after reaching the stationary phase (SP), but in the

opposite direction than in HL. In WT growing at NL, the HliD pro-

tein content decreased, whereas that of FtsH4 increased, after

the transition from exponential phase to SP. By contrast, in the

DFtsH4 mutant, HliD protein remained accumulated (Figure 2A).

Unfortunately, we could not compare the levels of other

Hlips because they were undetectable under these conditions.

During growth at NL, the DFtsH4 mutant reached SP at slightly

lower OD750nm than WT (Supplemental Figure 6). Except for this

observation, we did not detect any significant difference

between the vitality of WT and DFtsH4 cells at NL. By contrast,

a severe growth defect was observed when the DFtsH4 cells

were exposed to HL after reaching SP (hereafter HLsp). When

cells of WT and DFtsH4 were diluted and exposed to HL, the

growth of DFtsH4 was significantly retarded compared with

that of WT. After 48 h of such treatment, the DFtsH4 culture

reached only 40% of the WT OD750nm, and it lost pigments

(Figure 2B). Interestingly, as in the previous HL experiments, 1D

protein analysis revealed a pronounced accumulation of HliD in

DFtsH4 under these conditions (Figure 2A). The most drastic

effect on DFtsH4 viability was exerted by a combination of HL

and cold stress after dilution of the SP culture (HLsp/cold).

Unlike WT, the mutant repeatedly died within 24 h (Figure 2C).

Within the first 12 h of stress, levels of Chl and phycobilins in

DFtsH4 declined much more slowly, similarly to HL stress. How-

ever, after 24 h, we observed a sharp drop in the contents of all

pigments, signifying incipient cell death (Figure 2C).

Growth retardation of DFtsH4 after exposure to HL, which was

evenmore pronounced when the cells were diluted from SP, indi-

cated problems with acclimation to HL stress.

FtsH4 regulates fast Hlip induction and degradation

Protein analysis of long-term (24 or 72 h) HL-treated cells re-

vealed differences in Hlip accumulation in WT and DFtsH4. We

also observed a difference in fast Hlip inducibility by HL and in

subsequent Hlip disappearance after a shift from HL to NL.

Although the signal of Hlips in WT was the most intense after

Figure 1. Characterization of WT and FtsH4

mutants under various conditions.

(A) Relative chlorophyll (Chl) content in WT and

DFtsH4 cells grown under normal light (NL;

40 mmol photons m�2 s�1/28�C; exponential

growth phase OD750nm of 1), expressed as a per-

centage of Chl levels of the WT control. Chl con-

tent was quantified per OD750nm of 1, mean of six

measurements, P = 0.002 (t test).

(B–D) Membrane protein complexes in WT and

DFtsH4 cells under NL (B) or after 0, 12, 24, and

72 h of HL exposure (500 mmol photons m�2 s�1)

(C and D) were analyzed using CN–PAGE, with

loadings matched by OD750nm; the gel was scan-

ned in white light (Scan; B and C) and for Chl

fluorescence (Chl fluor; B and D); designation of

complexes: free pigments [FPs]; PSI(1) and PSI(3):

monomeric and trimeric photosystem I; PSII(1)

and PSII(2): monomeric and dimeric photosystem

II; note differences in levels of PSI(3) or PSII(2) (red

rectangles).

(E and F)Membrane protein complexes inWT and

DFtsH4 cells after 72 h of HL (E) or 5 days (5D) of

cold stress (160 mmol photons m�2 s�1/18�C) (F)

were analyzed using CN–PAGE followed by the

second dimension SDS–PAGE with HliD, and

HliA/B detection using specific antibodies (2D

blot); designation of complexes: ATP s., a/b sub-

units of ATP synthase; RC47, PSII monomer

lacking CP43 antenna; othersas in (A)–(C); note

differences in levels of Hlips (blue rectangles).

(G and H) 1D SDS–PAGE/immunoblot analysis of

proteins in membranes isolated from WT and

DFtsH4 cells (G) and from cells of the control

psbA2 deletion (A3) and FtsH4-overexpressing

(F4CF) strains (H) before and after HL exposure;

specific antibodies for FtsH4 and HliD were used

for immunodetection; sections of the SYPRO-

stained gel (G) and Ponceau-stained blot (H) are

shown to document equal loading of the samples

based on OD750nm.
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2 h of HL and continuously decreased after the shift to NL, Hlip

induction in theDFtsH4mutant wasmuch lower, and subsequent

degradation was delayed. The highest accumulation of HliA/B

and HliD was reached 1 h after termination of HL, and it did not

reach WT levels. Then the levels slightly decreased. By contrast,

HliC accumulated to the highest level even 2 h after the termina-

tion of HL (Supplemental Figure 7).

To determine in more detail how FtsH4 affects Hlip inducibility,

we measured the level of Hlip biosynthesis by radiolabeling.

The 2D autoradiogram of proteins from ftsH4 deletion (DFtsH4)

and FtsH4 overexpression (F4CF) mutants treated with HL for

30 min showed that overall Hlip biosynthesis was downregulated

in the DFtsH4 mutant, whereas it was significantly enhanced in

F4CF compared with WT and A3, respectively (Figure 3). A

similar downregulation was observed for FtsH2 and large sub-

units of PSII such as D1, D2, CP43, and CP47. The analysis of

Hlip transcripts after 30 min of HL exposure (the same conditions

used for the autoradiogram) confirmed the results of radioactive

labeling: downregulation of hlip and ftsH2 transcripts in the

DFtsH4 mutant and their upregulation in F4CF (Supplemental

Table 4). By contrast, the expression of psaA, which was

attenuated in WT during acclimation to HL, was upregulated in

DFtsH4 and downregulated in F4CF. These results suggest

that FtsH4 regulates, most probably indirectly, the transcription

process or transcript stability of Hlips, FtsH2, D1, and PsaA/B.

Paradoxically, in the DFtsH4 mutant, despite its slower induc-

ibility, we observed an accumulation of Hlips after long-term HL

exposure (Figure 1E). To further test the effect of FtsH4 deletion

on Hlips accumulation, we employed PSI knockout mutants

(DPSI). The DPSI strain maintains Hlips at a detectable level

even at NL (Funk and Vermaas, 1999), and we wanted to

demonstrate that lack of FtsH4 would lead to the accumulation

of Hlips independently of light conditions. Notably, 2D gel

analysis of DPSI or the DPSI/DFtsH4 double mutant revealed

significantly higher levels of all Hlips in the double mutant

(Supplemental Figure 8).

Overall, the results indicated that FtsH4 regulates Hlips at both

the transcript and the protein level, and that Hlips, especially

HliD and HliA/B, might be potential substrates for FtsH4

degradation.

Hlips are directly degraded by FtsH4 in vitro

To demonstrate that the regulation of Hlip levels is at least partly a

direct effect and that FtsH4 is able to digest these proteins, we

performed an in vitro assay of FtsH4 proteolytic activity according

to Tomoyasu et al. (1995), using purified His-tagged FtsH4 pro-

duced in Synechocystis as an active form of the enzyme. In the

negative control, protease activity was inhibited using a commer-

cially available cocktail supplemented with EDTA. As a second

negative control, we used a His-tagged FtsH4 derivative

inactivated by the point mutation D515N in the protease domain.

Purified His-tagged Hlips produced in Synechocystis were

used as FtsH4 substrates. Besides Hlips, we also assessed the

ability of FtsH4 to degrade Sll1106, a protein of unknown

function.

Figure 4 shows that after a 3-h reaction, the amounts of HliA, HliB,

and HliD decreased by 50%–60% in the presence of the active

variant of FtsH4 (Figure 4, lane 1). In the case of HliC, the decline

was even more pronounced, reaching 90%. As expected, Hlip

levels were not reduced in either of the negative controls

(Figure 4, lanes 2 and 4). By contrast, the level of Sll1106 was not

reduced in the presence of the active enzyme, demonstrating

that this uncharacterized protein is not an FtsH4 substrate

in vitro. In addition, the active FtsH variant exhibited low stability

during the reaction (Figure 4, lanes 1 and 3), whereas both

inactive and active variants were stable in the presence of

protease inhibitor (Figure 4, lanes 2 and 4). We therefore suggest

that FtsH4 is susceptible to autoproteolysis.

FtsH4 co-purifies with Sll1106

To identify proteins interacting with FtsH4, we constructed a

strain expressing a C-terminally FLAG-tagged derivative of

FtsH4 (F4CF) also in the WT background. As in F4CF/DFtsH2,

FtsH4 expression in F4CF is driven exclusively by the psbA2

Figure 2. Effect of HL on WT and DFtsH4 cells diluted from

stationary phase (SP).

(A) 1D SDS–PAGE/immunoblot analysis of membrane protein complexes

isolated from WT and DFtsH4 cells in Exp or SP growth and treated with

HL (500 mmol photons m�2 s�1/28�C) after dilution from SP to OD750nm

0.05 (HLsp). Antibodies specific to FtsH4, HliD, and PetC were used for

immunodetection, with the PetC signal used to document equal loading of

the samples based on the same OD750nm.

(B)Growth and photograph ofWT andDFtsH4 cells after 48 h of HLsp. The

OD750nm of both cultures was expressed as a percentage of the WT

values. Values are means of four biological replicates ± SD. P = 0.006.

(C) Whole-cell absorption spectra of WT and DFtsH4 diluted from SP to

OD750nm 0.05 and treated at 500 mmol photons m�2 s�1/18�C (HLsp/cold)

for 0, 2, 6, 12, and 24 h. Cell cultures were photographed after cultivation

for 24 h under HLsp/cold.
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promoter, resulting in its overexpression. The protein was puri-

fied from solubilized membranes using an immobilized anti-

FLAG antibody and analyzed by MS (Supplemental Dataset 3).

WT membranes were used as a negative control for detection

of non-specifically purified proteins (Supplemental Dataset 3).

As expected, FtsH4 was the most abundant protein in the

F4CF elution. In addition, the uncharacterized protein Sll1106,

HofG (PilA1), CurT (Slr0483), the PSI reaction center subunit

PsaD, and the PSII core antenna subunit CP47 were among

the most abundant proteins specifically co-purified with FtsH4

(Supplemental Table 5, Supplemental Dataset 3).

Quantification by the MS-based iBAQ method revealed that

the mean abundance score for Sll1106 was only 4-fold lower

than that of FtsH4, whereas the scores for the other proteins

were >15-fold lower. This apparent enrichment of Sll1106 sug-

gests that this membrane protein, with a molecular mass of

18 kDa, may be a component of a complex with FtsH4. By

contrast, the other proteins in the five most abundant groups

probably represent co-localized membrane components. The

F4CF pulldown was also analyzed by 1D and 2D SDS–PAGE,

with both Coomassie blue staining and immunodetection

(Figure 5). Comparison of the stained and immunodetected

intensities in both 1D and 2D gels confirmed FtsH4 as the major

protein in the F4CF eluate. Immunodetection also revealed

several degradation products of FtsH4 protein, indicating prob-

able autoproteolysis. The second most intense signal in the

stained gel corresponded to Sll1106, consistent with the MS re-

sults. The 2D gel analysis supports our hypothesis that Sll1106

is a real component of the FtsH4 complex because the major

fraction of Sll1106 co-migrated in the native gel with two larger

FtsH4 complexes (Figure 5). Accordingly, a fraction of Sll1106

was also detected in all three CN-separated complexes of the

F4CF/DFtsH2 preparation (Supplemental Dataset 2). The fact

that Sll1106 was not degraded by FtsH4 in vitro (Figure 4)

only strengthens the idea of this protein as a direct binding

partner of the FtsH4 complex.

Figure 3. De novo synthesis of membrane proteins in WT, DFtsH4, A3, and F4CF strains.

Membranes isolated from radiolabeled cells of WT, DFtsH4, A3 (control psbA2 deletion strain), and F4CF were analyzed by 2D CN/SDS–PAGE. The CN

gel was scanned in white light (Scan) and for chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl fluor). The 2D gels were stained with Coomassie blue (CB) and developed

overnight in a phosphoimager (Autoradiogram). Complexes are designated as in Figure 1. Individual PSI or FtsH complexes are marked by red and blue

arrows, respectively. Position of PSI(1) is indicated by a red dashed circle. Samples were loaded on the sameOD750nm basis. Sections of CB-stained gels

are shown to document equal loading of the samples. ATP s., a/b subunits of ATP synthase.
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Patchy localization of FtsH4 within the TM

Previous studies have shown that FtsH4, like FtsH2/3, is located in

the TM (Boehm et al., 2012; Sacharz et al., 2015). Whereas the

FtsH2 signalmore or less overlappedwith that of Chl,whichmostly

originates from fully assembled PSII complexes, the FtsH4 signal

appeared to be shifted to the distal edge of the TM closer to the

cytoplasmic membrane (Sacharz et al., 2015). To further explore

the localization of the thylakoid FtsHs, we analyzed GFP-tagged

FtsH2 and FtsH4 derivatives by structured illuminationmicroscopy

(SIM), achieving a higher resolution than that obtained by confocal

microscopy. SIM of the GFP-tagged FtsH2 derivative (hereafter

FtsH2-GFP) confirmed that FtsH2 is located entirely in the TM. Its

signal was diffuse throughout the membrane, with areas of higher

intensity, and largely overlapped with Chl autofluorescence

(Supplemental Figure 9) (Krynická et al., 2014; Sacharz et al.,

2015). By contrast, the signal of the GFP-tagged FtsH4 derivative

(hereafter FtsH4–GFP) was solely concentrated in well-defined

membrane clusters resembling ‘‘blobs’’ or occasionally ‘‘tunnels’’

instead of being distributed regularly within the whole TM of

Synechocystis (Figure 6A). The 2D SIM analysis showed that

cells contained distinct spots slightly protruding above a low

continuous background in the TM. Interestingly, when comparing

the FtsH4–GFP and Chl fluorescence signals within the same

cells, the GFP signal, although localized to the TM, was slightly

shifted toward the inner and outer periphery of the TM compared

with the Chl signal (see Figure 6A). Three-dimensional (3D) views

rendered by both confocal microscopy and SIM confirmed this

punctate pattern and illustrated the inhomogeneous distribution

of FtsH4–GFP in the cell (Figure 6B). For the confocal microscopy

3D image, we combined three fluorescent signals from GFP,

PSII-associated Chl, and phycobilins. Consistent with the 2D SIM

analysis, the GFP signal mostly did not overlap with the phycobilin

andChl signals. It haspreviouslybeenshown thatpigment proteins

are not uniformly distributed along the TM (Casella et al., 2017).

They form photosynthetic microdomains, specific membrane

areas with a diameter ranging from 0.2 to 1 mm defined by co-

localization of photosystems (PSI and PSII) and phycobilisomes

(PBSs) (Stra�sková et al., 2019). Our results indicate that FtsH4–

GFP blobs are situated outside of the Chl/phycobilin-abundant

areas of microdomains.

To study the location of FtsH4 under different conditions, we

exposed the FtsH4–GFP cells to HL for 24 h or LL for 72 h and

compared them with NL-grown cells in an exponential growth

phase or SP. In Supplemental Figure 10, all images have been

scaled to the same intensity range as the NL sample.

Calculations of mean GFP intensity in each of the four conditions

(n = 56) gave values of 716 ± 85 (HL), 761 ± 73 (NL), 866 ± 127

(LL), and 912 ± 90 (SP), demonstrating an increase in FtsH4–GFP

abundance with decreasing light intensity. The decrease in FtsH4

signal in HL and its increase in SP cells compared with NL cells

were consistent with FtsH4 immunodetection in Figures 1G and

2A. Besides the total FtsH4–GFP levels, the most apparent

difference among cells from different conditions was the number

of clusters (blobs) indicating inhomogeneity in the FtsH4–GFP

location within the TM. The inhomogeneity was quantified by

taking the log-transformed mean-normalized standard deviations

of the fluorescence signal over pixels corresponding to the thyla-

koid zones. The number of clusters increased in the order of

HL < NL/LL < SP (�0.92 ± 0.12 [HL], �0.76 ± 0.19 [NL], �0.75 ±

0.2 [LL],�0.37± 0.22 [SP]), demonstrating the lowest inhomogene-

ity in HL and the highest in SP (Supplemental Figure 11).

DISCUSSION

The role of the FtsH4 protease in cyanobacteria has remained

elusive since the description of the ftsh4 gene and the FtsH4-

less strain, which did not exhibit any obvious phenotypic

Figure 4. FtsH4 proteolytic assay in vitro.

(A) Hlips, Sll1106, and FtsH4 variants were isolated from membranes of

Synechocystis strains expressing His-tagged (FtsHs and Hlips) or Flag-

tagged (Sll1106) protein derivatives as described in methods. Reagents

used in individual reactions 1–7 are presented in the table above the

blot. At the start of the reaction, samples 1–4 contained 0.3 mg of FtsH4

protein in total. Samples 1/2 and 4/5 contained 0.2 mg of the substrate

(Hlips or Sll1106, respectively), corresponding to 100% in calibration.

Samples 1–3 contained the active variant of FtsH4 (act). Sample 2 was

supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail containing EDTA to

inhibit activity of the FtsH protease (in). Sample 4 contained inactive FtsH4

variant (mut). Composition of the reaction buffer: 25mMMES (pH 6.5), 5%

glycerol, 2 mMMg2+, 2 mMCa2+, 0.4 mMZn2+, and 3mMATP. All samples

were incubated for 3 h at 37�C. After incubation, the samples were de-

natured by 1% SDS and analyzed by 1D SDS–PAGE. The protein bands

were electroblotted to polyvinylidene fluoride; the presence of substrates

and FtsH4 was detected by specific antibodies, and Sll1106-FLAG was

detected by FLAG antibody.

(B) Substrate quantification: the percentage of the substrate in a particular

reaction sample relates to the initial substrate amount (100%); values are

means of three measurements of three independent reactions ± standard

deviation. Quantification of bands was performed with ImageQuant TL

software (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden).
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distinctions from WT under standard growth conditions (Mann

et al., 2000). Nevertheless, transcriptional analysis has

previously shown overexpression of the ftsH4 gene under

stress conditions such as HL, SP, and nutrient depletion (Kopf

et al., 2014). Our results excluded the possibility that FtsH4 struc-

turally and functionally substitutes for the missing or non-

functional FtsH2 subunit in the FtsH2/3 complex. In agreement

with this conclusion, a surplus of FtsH4 in the DFtsH2

background did not contribute to D1 degradation after

exposure to HL (Supplemental Figure 3), and the FtsH4-less

strain was able to degrade D1 comparably with the WT

(Supplemental Figure 4). Instead, our results indicate that

FtsH4 functions in acclimation to different stresses such as

HL, cold stress, and even the SP via regulating the level of

Hlips. In general, the response of Synechocystis to various

stresses involves induction of Hlips (van Waasbergen et al.,

2002). By scavenging free Chl and ROS generated by stress

conditions, Hlips are involved in the protection of PSII

assembly and repair processes (for review, see Komenda and

Sobotka, 2016). After acclimation to stress or after resumption

of optimal growth conditions, the cells gradually degrade

Hlips, but to date no protease has been ascribed to this

process. The evidence presented here suggests that FtsH4 fulfills

this role.

The FtsH4-less strain exhibited accumulation of HliD, HliA/B, and

eventually HliC, especially under conditions where de novo Hlip

synthesis was attenuated, such as SP, recovery from HL, or

long-term HL exposure (24 or 72 h). In WT cells, we observed

an inverse regulation of FtsH4 and HliD levels (Figure 1G). After

the cells reached SP, the HliD level decreased, whereas

the FtsH4 level increased (Figure 2A). Unlike in WT, the level of

HliD was stabilized in the FtsH4-less strain in SP. Conversely,

under HL, the level of HliA/B and HliD increased significantly in

WT, whereas the level of FtsH4 decreased. Theoretically, if

the FtsH4 protease plays a role in HliD and HliA/B degradation,

its gradual decrease under HL would be logical because mainte-

nance of a high Hlip level is necessary for photoprotection of PSII

assembly intermediates and apparatus, which assists in PSII

biogenesis. The key role of FtsH4 in Hlips degradation is also sup-

ported by the phenotype of the FtsH4 overexpression mutant, in

Figure 5. Analysis of FLAG-tagged FtsH4

(F4CF) pulldown by 1D and 2D SDS–PAGE.

A total of 20 ml of elution was loaded on both 1D

SDS and CN gels, and the CN strip was then

separated on the 2D SDS gel. 1D and 2D SDS gels

were stained with Coomassie blue (1D, 2D CB) or

used for immunodetection (1D, 2D blot). Blots

were probed with antibodies specific for FtsH4

and Sll1106 in boxes 1 and 2, respectively.

FtsH4 degrad. are putative degradation products

of the FtsH4 protease, probably resulting from

autoproteolysis. The red dashed rectangle in-

dicates the position of Sll1106. Red dashed lines

indicate co-migration of Sll1106 with FtsH4 com-

plexes.

which the level of Hlips was reduced more

than in WT (Figure 1H). Finally, the in vitro

proteolytic assay demonstrated that all

purified Hlips were digested by the active form of the FtsH4

complex, whereas the inactive form had no effect. Thus, we

suggest HliA-D as substrates of the FtsH4 protease.

Our results demonstrate that FtsH4 also affects Hlip inducibility

during HL stress. Whereas Hlip expression was downregulated

in the DFtsH4 mutant, we observed strong upregulation in the

mutant overexpressing FtsH4 (Supplemental Table 4). In

cyanobacteria, Hlip expression induced by HL and/or cold

stress is regulated by a two-component system consisting of

Hik33/NblS (DspA) kinase and the RpaB response regulator (re-

viewed in Los et al., 2010; Rachedi et al., 2020). The Hik33

kinase is involved in perception of HL stress. Under normal

conditions, RpaB is phosphorylated by Hik33 and represses

HL-inducible genes while activating the expression of genes for

PSI and PBS components (Riediger et al., 2019). RpaB

phosphorylation by Hik33 is inhibited, and the binding affinity of

RpaB to DNA is temporarily diminished shortly after HL

exposure (Lopez-Redondo et al., 2010; Yasuda et al., 2020). As

a consequence, the HL-inducible genes encoding Hlips, PSII

subunits D1 and D2, FtsH2, and several others, including the

SrrA regulatory protein, are induced. Simultaneously, expression

of genes for PSI and PBS is suppressed (Riediger et al., 2018,

2019). After acclimation to HL, Hik33 regains kinase activity,

but RpaB remains partially phosphorylated because of

competition with the SrrA regulator (Lopez-Redondo et al.,

2010). This results in weak expression of both Hlips and PSI/

PBS (Figure 7A).

Subdued response to HL stress because of the lack of FtsH4 pro-

tease was also evident from whole-cell absorption spectra.

DFtsH4 exhibited a slower decrease in Chl and phycobilin con-

tent during 24 h of acclimation to HL compared with the WT

(Supplemental Figure 5C). We do not expect FtsH4 to regulate

the expression of Hlips and PSI/PBS directly. By contrast, our re-

sults imply that FtsH4 protease has a role in regulation of the

Hik33–RpaB response to HL stress. However, the mechanism

by which FtsH4 might regulate the response remains unex-

plained. FtsH4 might control the level of a negative regulator of

HL-induced genes, such as RpaB or potentially SipA, which stim-

ulates Hik33 kinase activity and hence RpaB phosphorylation
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(Sakayori et al., 2009), similar to FtsH1/3 regulation of the level

of Fur, NdhR, or PhoU repressors under nutrient starvation.

In the absence of FtsH4, the level of the negative regulator

increases, resulting in inhibition of the stress response

(Krynická et al., 2019). Nevertheless, we cannot exclude

the possibility that FtsH4 affects the function of sigma

factors involved in the HL stress response. As discussed in

Srivastava et al. (2020), group 2 s factors SigD (Sll2012) and

SigE (Sll1689) activate the expression of HL-induced photosyn-

thetic genes.

The overall phenotype of the FtsH4-less strain showed that FtsH4

plays an important role in the acclimation to HL. This acclimation

in WT is manifested by a continuous reduction in levels of photo-

systems, especially PSI, and their antennas (see also Kope�cná

et al., 2012). This reduction protects the cell from overexcitation

and production of ROS. In an FtsH4-less mutant, PSI and PBS

were maintained for a much longer time, probably resulting

from an ineffective Hik33–RpaB response. Besides PSI/PBS,

the FtsH4-less mutant also unnecessarily stabilized the level of

PSII via overaccumulation of HliD and HliA/B after long-term HL

exposure. HliD accumulation in DFtsH4 might also explain the

higher Chl levels in this mutant because HliD is involved in

the final steps of Chl biosynthesis (Chidgey et al., 2014), and

newly synthesized Chl is preferentially channeled into PSI(3)

(Kope�cná et al., 2012). At low temperature, ROS production

also increases because electron flux into the Calvin cycle

declines owing to a decrease in the activity of ribulose-1,5-

bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, and consequently,

photosynthetic electron transport becomes over-reduced (Allen

and Ort, 2001; Biswal et al., 2011). When combined with low

temperature, the adverse effect of HL on cells is multiplied, and

the absence of FtsH4 becomes lethal. The enhanced adverse

effect of HL in the FtsH4-less mutant also occurs when cells

are exposed to stress after reaching SP. Most biochemical

processes are attenuated in SP, and subsequent dilution and

HL exposure require a rapid and efficient re-start, including initi-

ation of photosynthetic gene expression, driven mainly by the

Hik33–RpaB transduction pathway under HL/cold stress

Figure 6. Localization of GFP-tagged

FtsH4, Chl, and phycobilins in Synechocys-

tis cells.

(A) Structured illumination microscopy (SIM) of

FtsH4–GFP. Axial slices of Synechocystis cells

with GFP are in green and Chl in red. The axial

slices are 125 nm apart, and the scale bar repre-

sents 5 mm.

(B) 3D images obtained using SIM and 3D

confocal microscopy (CON). The SIM 3D image

was obtained using 2D axial slices 125 nm apart,

and 3D confocal microscopy images were ob-

tained using 15 2D slices with a thickness of

150 nm.

(Rachedi et al., 2020). Our findings

demonstrate that Synechocystis FtsH4 is

involved in adapting to HL stress by dual

regulation of Hlip levels (Figure 7A). On one

hand, it positively regulates rapid

Hlip expression after a shift to stress

conditions, probably by activating the Hik33–RpaB pathway.

On the other hand, it negatively regulates Hlips at the protein

level under conditions where a high concentration of Hlips is no

longer needed.

The role of FtsH4 in regulation of the level of Hlips corresponds

well with the fact that FtsH4was co-purifiedwith several PSII sub-

units (Supplemental Table 5, Supplemental Dataset S3),

preferentially with the CP47 antenna, which is protected by HliA/

B/C during its assembly within PSII (Konert et al., 2022). In

addition to CP47, Sll1106, CurT, and PilA1 proteins were among

the most abundant proteins in the F4CF pulldown. Because the

levels of most co-purified proteins were low in comparison with

FtsH4, we suggest co-localization rather than attachment to the

FtsH4complex. Theonly exception seems to beSll1106, a protein

of unknown function, which was highly enriched in the pulldown

and could be considered the true binding partner of FtsH4. Both

Sll1106 and FtsH4were previously found in the pulldown of proto-

porphyrinogen oxidase HemJ (Skotnicová et al., 2018), the

enzyme catalyzing the reaction that yields protoporphyrin IX, the

last common precursor of heme and Chl biosynthesis.

Moreover, FtsH4, together with Sll1106, CurT, and PilA1, was

recently identified in association with D1/D2 assembly

intermediates isolated using PsbI–FLAG from a strain lacking

CP47 (Knoppová et al., 2022) (Figure 7B).

Thebiogenesis ofphotosynthetic complexes is coordinated inpar-

allel with pigment synthesis and insertion of Chl into their apo-

proteins. Hlips generally operate at the interface between the last

steps of Chl biosynthesis/recycling and the biogenesis of Chl-

binding proteins of PSII. It has been suggested that PSII assembly

takesplace in specializedCurT-enrichedmembrane regionswithin

the TM near the plasma membrane (Rast et al., 2019). Potential

contact sites between the TM and plasma membrane and

involvement of so-called thylakoid centers have been discussed

in relation to this process (Stengel et al., 2012).

Using GFP-tagged FtsH4, we found that FtsH4 complexes, unlike

the other FtsH homologs, are concentrated in well-defined
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membrane nanoscale regions. Their organization resembles

‘‘blobs’’ or occasionally ‘‘tunnels’’ that are slightly shifted outside

and inside the TM in comparison with Chl autofluorescence of

thylakoids (Figure 6) and strikingly resemble sub-cellular distribu-

tions of CurT protein, as observed by Heinz et al. (2016). It is

important to note that FtsH4–GFP blobs have lower Chl or

phycobilin fluorescence as deduced from detailed 2D SIM

analysis. This shows that biogenesis centers are likely to be

localized outside of the Chl/phycobilin-abundant microdomains

(Stra�sková et al., 2019). These small cyanobacterial TM areas

with such low Chl/phycobilin fluorescence were proposed to be

a border between two dominant microdomains rich in PSI or

PSII, respectively (Stra�sková et al., 2019). In higher plants,

comparable boundaries between PSII- and PSI-rich zones occur

at the grana margins. Interestingly, the grana margins also have

been suggested as a region of high protein assembly activity

connected with PSII repair and regulation of FtsH activity

(Kato and Sakamoto, 2018). We hypothesize that special TM

compartments where FtsH4 concentrates are identical or overlap

with the compartment in which biogenesis of photosynthetic

complexes takes place. There, FtsH4 supervises the assembly

process by controlling the level of auxiliary proteins such as Hlips.

When Hlips are released from the reaction center during PSII as-

sembly, they are either bound to another intermediate or become

available for FtsH4 digestion, thereby optimizing the assembly

process.

Figure 7. Model for FtsH4 role in acclimation to HL and its localization in the TM.

(A) The role of FtsH4 in the transcriptional and proteolytic regulation of Hlips under various light conditions. Under NL (panel 1), Hik33-phosphorylated

RpaB represses expression of HL-inducible genes and activates expression of PSI and phycobiliprotein (PBS) genes. Unnecessary Hlips are degraded by

FtsH4. After a shift to high light (HL; panel 2), Hik33 is transiently switched to the phosphatase conformation, leading to RpaB dephosphorylation and its

release from DNA binding. This causes derepression of HL-inducible genes and repression of PSI/PBS genes. The presence of FtsH4 stimulates Hlip

induction and at the same time PSI/PBS repression. FtsH4 might regulate the level of RpaB response regulator or possibly some s factor from group 2,

such as SigD (Sll2012) or SigE (Sll1689) (Srivastava et al., 2020). After long-termHL exposure (acclimation to HL, panel 3), Hik33 regains kinase activity but

preferentially phosphorylates SrrA (a product of HL-inducible genes), and RpaB is only partially phosphorylated. Therefore, both Hlips and PSI/PBS are

expressed, but weakly. Unnecessary Hlips are degraded by FtsH4. The red wavy lines represent mRNA, and their number indicates the amount of

transcript.

(B)Co-localization of the FtsH4 proteasewith proteins connected to PSII assembly. Proteins co-purified with FtsH4 are assumed to directly interact or co-

localize with the protease. These were Sll1106, CurT (Slr0483), and several subunits of PSII, preferentially CP47. FtsH4, together with Sll1106 and CurT,

was also found to be associated with the D1/D2 assembly intermediates (Knoppová et al., 2022). RC47 and RCII: PSII intermediates lacking CP43 or both

CP47 and CP43 core antennas, respectively.
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METHODS

Construction and cultivation of Synechocystis strains

Synechocystis substrain GT-P (Tichý et al., 2016) was used as the WT in

both phenotype analysis and genetic modifications. The FtsH4-less strain

DFtsH4 was constructed by replacing the sequence between the SmaI

sites of its gene sll1463 (cyanobase designation) with a chloramphenicol

resistance cassette (Supplemental Table 6, list of primers). The DNA

construct was first cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector and then used to

transform WT Synechocystis. Strains expressing FtsH4 and Sll1106 with

a C-terminally attached 33 FLAG-tag under the psbA2 promotor were

constructed as described in Skotnicová et al. (2018). The candidate

genewascloned into the pPD-CFLAGvector, whichwasused to transform

the WT, and the resulting mutants were screened for kanamycin resis-

tance. The A3 strain, which lacks psbAI and psbAII genes (Metz et al.,

1989), was used as a control for the F4CF strains. The FtsH2-less versions

of the DFtsH4 and F4CF mutants were prepared by transformation with

genomic DNA from the DFtsH2 strain (Boehm et al., 2012), and the

resulting double mutants were screened for chloramphenicol resistance.

The previously described FtsH4–GFP plasmid (Krynická et al., 2014) was

used for preparation of His-tagged FtsH4 under the native promoter using

SspDI and SphI restriction sites and removing the thrombin cleavage site,

GFP, and a strep II tag from the plasmid. The 6xHis sequence was inserted

at the C terminus using a reverse PCR primer (Supplemental Table 6, list of

primers). The D515N mutation was inserted into the plasmid using a

QuikChange II XL site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technologies).

The resultingplasmidswere transformed intoSynechocystis, and transform-

antswere fully segregated by an increasing concentration of antibiotics. The

presence of the D515NmutationwithinHis-tagged FtsH4was confirmed by

sequencing.

To obtain His-tagged HliD, we cloned the hliD gene into the pPD-NFLAG

plasmid (Hollingshead et al., 2012) using NdeI and BglII restriction sites

with removal of the FLAG-tag. The 8xHis sequence was inserted at the

N terminus using a forward PCR primer (Supplemental Table 6, list of

primers). The construct was transformed into DhliD (Chidgey et al.,

2014). The previously constructed His-HliA/DhliA, His-HliB/DhliB (Konert

et al., 2022), and His-HliC/DhliC (Shukla et al., 2018) strains were used

for isolation of His-tagged Hlips for the FtsH4 proteolytic assay.

Liquid cultures were grown in BG-11 in Erlenmeyer flasks at 28�C on a ro-

tary shaker (120 rpm), with mixotrophically grown cultures supplemented

with 5mMglucose. Illumination conditions were NL (40 mmol photonsm�2

s�1), HL (500 mmol photons m�2 s�1), or LL (5 mmol photons m�2 s�1). For

the cold stress experiment, strains were cultivated at 18�Cunder 160 mmol

photons m�2 s�1. For SP experiments, liquid cultures in the exponential

phase were diluted to OD750nm = 0.1 and grown autotrophically without

any other dilution for 14 days at NL. For inhibition of protein synthesis,

liquid cultures were supplemented with LIN (100 mg ml�1 final concentra-

tion) and incubated at HL as specified in the results.

Synechocystis strains for purification were grown in 1-L cylinders bubbled

with air at 100 mmol photons m�2 s�1 under white fluorescence tubes, and

the light intensitywas increased to 300mmolphotonsm�2 s�1 for 16h before

harvesting.

Whole-cell absorption spectroscopy and Chl determination

Absorptionspectraofwholecells, resuspendedtoconstantOD750nm,wereac-

quired at room temperature using a UV-3000 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu,

Japan). For routine Chl determination, methanol extracts of cell pellets or

membraneswere analyzed spectroscopically according to Porra et al. (1989).

Membrane isolation

Approximately 100 ml of cells at an OD750nm of �0.8 was harvested by

centrifugation at 60003 g for 10 min and resuspended in buffer A for pro-

tein analysis and FLAG-tagged pulldown (25 mM MES [pH 6.5], 20 mM

Ca2+, 2 mM Mg2+, 25% glycerol) or buffer B for His-tagged pulldown

(25 mM Na phosphate buffer [pH 8], 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol). Cells

were mixed with 100- to 200-mm-diameter glass beads in a 1:1 ratio

(1 vol of dense cell solution with 1 vol of glass beads) and broken (6 3

20 s) using a mini-bead beater. To separate soluble and membrane frac-

tions, we centrifuged samples at 30 000 3 g for 20 min at 4�C. Pelleted

membranes were washed once with an excess of buffer and then resus-

pended in 150 ml of buffer A/B.

Electrophoresis and immunoblotting

For 1D SDS–PAGE, membrane proteins were solubilized with 2%SDS (w/

v) and 1% (w/v) dithiothreitol for 30 min at room temperature and analyzed

by SDS–PAGE in a denaturing 12%–20% polyacrylamide gel containing

7 M urea or in 4%–15% TGX precast gels (Bio-Rad). For native electro-

phoresis, the proteins were separated on a 4%–14% (w/v) polyacrylamide

CN–PAGE gel as described by Komenda et al. (2019) or a 4%–15% TGX

precast gel (Bio-Rad). The protein gels were scanned, and the Chl fluores-

cence image was taken by a LAS-4000 camera (Fuji). Individual compo-

nents of protein complexes were resolved by incubating the gel strip

from the first dimension in 2% (w/v) SDS and 1% (w/v) dithiothreitol for

30 min at room temperature; then proteins were separated in the second

dimension by a 12%–20% linear gradient SDS–PAGE gel containing 7 M

urea. Proteins in gels were stained with SYPROOrange (Sigma-Aldrich) or

Coomassie blue (Bio-Rad).

For detection by a specific antibody, proteins were transferred from the

SDS gel to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (Immobilon-P; Merck Milli-

pore). The membrane was incubated with the primary antibody and sub-

sequently with an anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated with horse-

radish peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich). Chemiluminescence was imaged

using the LAS-4000 camera.

The primary antibodies were specific for the following proteins used in this

study: D1 (Komenda et al., 2005), D2 (Komenda et al., 2004), FtsH4 (Boehm

et al., 2012), HliC (Konert et al., 2022), HliA/B (cat. no. AS10 1603; Agrisera),

HliD (cat. no. AS101615; Agrisera), PetC (cat. no. AS08330; Agrisera), PsaB

(cat. no. AS10 695; Agrisera), and FLAG (Abgent). The Sll1106 antibody was

created against the peptide RTSLSQDEESQLQ.

Purification of tagged proteins

For the purification of His-tagged FtsH4 variants, 3.5 L of cells was broken

using glass beads as described above in buffer Bwith EDTA-free protease

inhibitor (Sigma). The pelleted membrane fraction, prepared essentially as

described in Koskela et al. (2020), was resuspended in buffer B (�0.5 mg

Chl/ml) and solubilized for 60 min at 10�C with 1% 4-trans-propylcyclo-

hexyl a-maltoside (TPCC). Finally, insoluble contaminants were removed

by centrifugation (47 0003 g, 20min), and the concentration of NaCl in the

supernatant was adjusted to 0.5 M. The supernatant was further supple-

mented with 10mM imidazole and incubatedwith the resin for 60min (1ml

Protino Ni–NTA agarose; Macherey-Nagel, Germany). Afterward, the su-

pernatant was loaded on a chromatography column for washing steps.

Proteins bound to the columnwerewashed first with 20ml of buffer B con-

taining 0.5 M NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 0.04% TPCC, then 20 ml of

buffer B containing 20 mM imidazole and 0.04% TPCC, and finally with

10 ml of 40 mM imidazole with 0.04% TPCC. Proteins were eluted using

6 ml of buffer B containing 200 mM imidazole, 0.04% TPCC, and

1.5 mM ATP. Proteins eluted from the Ni-NTA column were concentrated

�123 on Amicon 100-kDa micro-concentrators (Millipore).

FLAG-tagged FtsH4 from F4CF and F4CF/DFtsH2 strains was purified in

buffer A as described in Koskela et al. (2020) using 1% TPCC instead of

b-DDM for membrane solubilization. In order to remove non-specific or

transiently interacting proteins in F4CF/DFtsH2 membranes, 10 wash

steps were used instead of 5.
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FtsH in vitro assay

Hlips, Sll1106, and proteolytically active or inactive variants of FtsH4 were

isolated from the Synechocystis membrane fraction as described above.

The FtsH protease assay was carried out essentially according to

Tomoyasu et al. (1995) and Srinivasan et al. (2008) using 0.3 mg of total

FtsH4 eluate and 0.2 mg of the substrate eluate (Hlip or Sll1106). To

inhibit activity of the active FtsH variant, the reaction was supplemented

with cOmplete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche) containing EDTA. The re-

action was carried out in 20 ml. Composition of the reaction buffer was

25 mM MES (pH 6.5), 5% glycerol, 2 mM Mg2+, 2 mM Ca2+, 0.4 mM Zn2+,

3 mM ATP, and 0.04% TPCC. All samples were incubated for 3 h at

37�C. After incubation, the samples were denatured by 1% SDS and sepa-

rated by 1D SDS–PAGE; the presence of Hlips and FtsH4 was detected by

specific antibodies, and Sll1106 was detected by FLAG-specific antibody.

For substrate quantification, the percentage of the substrate in a particular

reaction sample relates to the initial substrate amount (100%); data are pre-

sented as means of three measurements of three independent reactions ±

standard deviation. Quantification of bands was performed with Image-

Quant TL software (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden).

Radiolabeling of proteins

Radioactive pulse (for 2D analysis) and pulse-chase (for 1D analysis) label-

ing of the cells was performed using a mixture of [35S]Met and [35S]Cys

(Hartmann Analytic, Braunschweig, Germany) as described previously

(Dobáková et al., 2009).

Proteomics

Protein bands were excised from the SDS–PAGE and CN–PAGE gels and

digested with trypsin according to Pandey et al. (2000). The peptides

extracted from the SDS–PAGE gel were analyzed by nano-flow liquid

chromatography (nanoLC) coupled to an Amazon ion-trap mass spec-

trometer (Bruker) according to Mothersole et al. (2016), except that

peptide separation was achieved using a 20-min gradient. Spectra were

converted to MGF format using a script provided in DataAnalysis v.4.1

software (Bruker Daltonics) and then submitted for searching using Byonic

v.2.9.38 (Protein Metrics) against the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 refer-

ence proteome database downloaded on 14 May 2021 (https://www.

uniprot.org/proteomes/UP000001425). Search parameters were as per

default for trypsin except that carbamidomethylation was selected as a

fixed modification for Cys and oxidation (variable, common, maximum

of two per peptide) for Met. Both precursor and fragment mass tolerances

were set at 0.5 Da, fragmentation type was CID low energy, and precursor

and charge assignments were set as originally assigned. Peptides derived

from the protein complexes resolved by CN–PAGE were analyzed by

nanoLC coupled to a Q Exactive HF mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher

Scientific) according to Flannery et al. (2021), except that a 75-min

gradient was used for peptide separation. Mass spectra were submitted

for database searching with fixed and variable modifications as above

but without prior format conversion. All other parameters, including

mass tolerances, were as per default.

WT TMs (100 mg protein, Bio-Rad DC assay) were solubilized in 2% (w/v)

SDS and 60 mM dithiothreitol with brief vortexing at room temperature.

Eluates from FLAG pulldown preparations were diluted with 100 mM trie-

thylammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.5; Sigma-Aldrich) to reduce the TPCC

concentration to below its CMC at 0.036 mM, then concentrated to

<100 mL using an Amicon 10-kDa centrifugal ultrafilter. Proteins from

membranes and FLAG eluates were precipitated using a 2D clean-up kit

(Cytiva) according to the manufacturer’s protocol and then processed

for nanoLC-MS analysis according to Hitchcock et al. (2016). Mass

spectra were acquired using 180-min (membranes) and 75-min (FLAG el-

uates) nanoLC gradients online to a Q Exactive HF instrument, with data-

base searching performed as above.

Selected proteins were quantified by the iBAQ method (Schwanh€ausser

et al., 2011), with abundance scores derived by normalizing the total ion

intensity (in the case of WT membranes and F4CF/DFtsH2 FLAG eluate)

or mean ion intensity (in the case of F4CF and WT FLAG-eluates)

displayed in the Byonic database search results to the number of

theoretical tryptic peptides with 6–30 residues.

The MS proteomics data have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange

Consortium via the PRIDE partner repository with the dataset identifier

PXD033240.

Confocal microscopy

Images ofSynechocystis cells immobilized on an agar plate were acquired

using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM 880; Carl Zeiss

Microscopy, Germany) equipped with a plan-apochromatic 633/1.4 oil

DIC M27 objective lens. The three-channel pictures were obtained by

two sequential images with different parameters. PBS emission was

excited by a 633-nm laser (dichroic mirror: MBS 488/543/633) and de-

tected at 642–677 nm. In the following sequence, the Chl autofluores-

cence from PSII and GFP fluorescence from FtsH4–GFP were both

excited with a 488-nm Ar laser (dichroic mirror: MBS 488) and detected

at 696–758 and 491–544 nm, respectively, with 8-bit, 512 3 512 pixel im-

age acquisition. 3D images were obtained from z stack scans of 150-nm

steps. The raw z stack images were processed by ZEN Black software

(Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Germany).

SIM

Synechocystis cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde solution at 37�C for

10 min, then attached to poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips and mounted in

VECTASHIELD antifade medium (Vector Laboratories). SIM was per-

formed on a DeltaVision OMX V4 microscope (GE Healthcare) equipped

with a Blaze-3D SIM module for introducing patterned illumination to the

sample plane and a 603 1.42 NA oil plan-apochromatic objective lens.

Chl and GFP fluorescence images were collected through 683/40 nm

and 528/48 bandpass filters, respectively. The patterned illumination

was projected through five separate phases for each of three different,

equally spaced angles, yielding 15 images per 2D image. 3D images

were acquired via 2D sectioning with a separation of 125 nm. The final de-

convoluted super-resolution image was reconstructed with softWoRx

OMX 6.0 software (GE Healthcare). For processing, images were thresh-

olded and converted to 16-bit with the SIMcheck plugin for ImageJ (Ball

et al., 2015). Radial profiles were generated via custom MATLAB code

(MathWorks) that sweeps 360� around the cell and generates a mean

intensity profile. 3D renders were generated with Imaris (Oxford Instru-

ments). To quantify the variation in membrane clustering across the four

conditions, we performed the following: the means and standard devia-

tions of pixel-based segments of TMswere found in FIJI. The standard de-

viations were then normalized to themean fluorescence intensity and then

log-transformed to take into account ratiometric skewing. A one-way

ANOVA was then performed, followed by multiple comparison correction

with Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference procedure to calculate P

values (Supplemental Figure 11).
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